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There will lie n mi'iting of the Democrat

Ic SwnJin? Committee- - on Monday Aprl'
12th 1880, ot the l'Aelinngo Hotel, Womiis-burjr.-

in the afternoon, fur lh

purpose or electing tlelcRatfn to the Demo-

cratic Slate Convention tn lie liclcl at
on the 23ili. A full attendance

O. A. Clark D. I.owcnbenr

Secretary. Chairman.

.AKWISS UK1TSKI).

The Hoard of t'nrdons met at Harrishurp

Its' Saturday to hen r the applications ol

K uihle, Salter, ltumbcrger, Crawford, nut'

1 trolT,Conn-e- l for the applicants were pre --

i nt, and had a number of letters from it'-

ll initial republican', asking for pardon-AlV- r

the pleas for the defendants hnd heel

mid' District Attorney llolllugcr took ll e

11 or.
"The t'onimnnwealtli," he said,"dofs tut

delight In the downfall of any of its citizen-bu- t

when men violate the laws and are con-

victed they must receivo the sentence of tin

law. That Is all that is asked for. We simple

ask that the Hoard will not averttho strom

arm of the law which will wipe out tho f
ma of the State.'1 He then read the protest,

signed by tho counsel for the (lotnimiinealtl
which is as follows :

To the the Honorablo Hoard of Pardons;

The undersigned, representing the Common-

wealth in the prosecutions for corrupt solic-

it ,tion of members of the Legislature in tin

Court rf Quarter Sessions of Dauphii

c. unty, learning that applications havi

been made for the pardon of tho defendant-- ,

beg leavo to fdo the following protest again-- i

the grunting of fetich pardons: Theprincipa
reasous usually urged In favor of tl e

pardon of one convicted ot an of
fenso are either that thero is some

doubt as to his guilt or that nt the date o

his application lor pardon lie has alreadj
undergone so much of his term of imprison

ment as to be sulliciently punished for tin

crime of which he has been convicted. In

the present instance neither of theo ieaon-ca- n

be urged. Four of tho defendants havt
admitted their guilt by pleading guilty and

the other has been convicted by the verdict
of a jury. After a trial conducted to fair);

that a motion for a new trial was not even

made, there can be no doubt, therolore.as to

their guilt, and so far from its being true

that sufficient punishment has already beeo
undergone to atone tor the crime, the fact

not only have none of the defendant
yet been'sentenced but theyare attempting.bj
the aid of your board and in defiance ol the
Court before which they were tried.to relict e

themselves Of tho necessity .of submit t ni
to seutence.and it seems to be but a mock-

ery ofjutticc for a defendant to plead guilty

ofa greatcrimoandtheu attempt to procurea
a pardou beforo the judgment ot the Court
has been pronounced against him. As a re
ply to the special .easons allege! in the ap
plication lor pardon, it will be enough to
say tliat.so far from it being true cither that
a disinterested zeal on behalf of what were
supposed to bo the honest claims of Alleglie
ny county led any of the defendants to vio
late the law, in his eagerness to secure the
passage of tho act of Assembly, or that liav
ing violated it he frankly admitted his of
fense before the committee of the Legisla-

ture, and followed up the admission by a

prompt plea of guilty before the Court, the
indisputable facts are that ono of the de-

fendants admitted on oath before the Com-

mittee of tho House of lteprcsentatives that
he was employed in tho matter as the attor-

ney for a railway corporation; that nearly
all of the parties denied, under oath, any
guilty knowledge or practices; that, based
upon this denial, bills of indiclmei't have
been found against them for pejury ; and
that, for months, every technical defect was
taken advantage of and every possible ap-

plication for delay made. In the Court an
order had been made that there should be
no further delay, and, whrn tho defendants
whereabout to bo couliouled with conclu-

sive aud overwhelming evidenco of their
guilt under such circumstances to grant a
pardon would imply that, in the opinion of
your honorable board, either tho crimo
charged upon tho defendants is pot
deserving of punishment, or that the de-

fendants themselves are to bo treated as if
they possessed a licenso to commit crime
with impunity. It must, however, be ad-

mitted that the cll'rn-- e charged isone of the
most eerious and aggravated known to the
law. So heinous was it considered that it is

prohibited by the Constitution as well as by
the ttatute law. We cannot but believe, that
your hoard will hesitate lung nnd weigh well
the cousiqutuce of your action beforo at-

tempting tu treat both Constitution and act
of Assembly as go much wasto paper ; but
in tho paitlcular cans under consideration
the crime, heinous in itself, was if possible
aggravated by the attempt to restore to it for
tlie purposo of despoiling the Treasury of
the Commonwealth of a very large amount
of public mouey, and if immunity from

should be granted to the
ed agentukf the attempted wrongitwill bedlf
ficult to escape the conclusion that these who
constitute your board and whohave been elec
ted or appointed to exalted public: positions
to represent antl detend the interests of the
people do not consider it to ho a crime worthy
of punishment for any ono to debauch the
Legislature as a part of an attempt to rob the
public treasury. As the parties are clearlv
guilty, as they have not ove5 been sentenced,
and as their crime, serious in itself, is,if pos
sible, aggravated by the purpose for which
it was rt sorted to, it follows that if a par.
don is granted it must be out of some person'
al regard for or deference to the defendants
themselves, which places them above end
beyond the constitution and the law aud
practically invests them with a license to
cummlt crime, The prosenceof a criminal
class, even when amenable to the law, is, at
nil tluHdaugerouitotbe public welfare; bu
if there is to be thrown upon the commun
ity a class licensed to commit crime,and pro
tectcd in the enjoyment of tbisliceuse by the
highest officers of the State, it would indeed
seem that is a failure, and
that the boasted saf. guar'ds of the Constitu-
tion, the laws and the judiciary are alike
powerless for the protection of society. We
caiiuot believe it to be possible that the effort
to secure a pardon will he successful, The
prosecutions originally directed to be insti-

tuted by an order of the House nfltepresen- -

tativesbave,so faras they depended upon the
action of thoso appointed to represent the
Commonwealth, been brought to a succesful

I
Able and fearless Judges.with honest 1

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA COINT, PA.
and Intelligent jurlcf, have alike donetbclr
part to sustain the tottering fabric of society
aud to vindicate the claims of justice. The
honor of the C'ommouweallli Is now commit-e- d

to the custody of the gentleman compos-ln;you- r

board, and nc cannot hut express tho
ferveretil hope that they will preserve It un-

tarnished.
The board then went Into executive ses-

sion. After abjilt two hours dlscuion tho
pardons wcro refused, Quay and Dunkel
voting In favor, anil l'almer and Stono
against them, Thero wcro nbotit ten thous-

and signers lo lenioiistrauces sent in. On
Monday, the day tlxed for sentence by the
court, the convicted men did nut appear.
Their bait was fot felted and bench warrants
Issued for their arrest.

WASHINGTON IXnT.lt.

Wasli!iiRton,.l U. March liOth ISM)- -

Ills now evident that nothing will be
done at Ibis session of Congress to) reduce
expenses, reform the civil Retvlce, or slm
plify the larllf. The usual appropriation
bills wlllbo pasftd,and beyond that weshall
have no record to go beforo tho country
on. This, if tho necessary works had beon
done in good season, would have been
enough. Lveil if Congress shall now com-

mence actively tho real business for which
it came together, accomplish It and adjourn
beforo the political conventions are held,
there will bo no party loss to Ilia democracy
Hut we may as well understand now that the
nomination for the Presidency, forcetl by
questions that friends of candidates may
raiso in Congress between this time and con
veotlun-da- will lack much ol the sympa
thy necessary to assured success If any in

lluentlal Democrat In the House or Senate
is obstructing business because of an idea

that he Is helping the chances of ills favor
Ito candidate, lift mind should be dlsahus'
ed

Tho proper Senate committee yesterday
agreed to the ''Immediate deficiency " bill,
embracing the Public Printing deficiency,
pay for marshal", deputy marshal'', aud elec'
tlou marshal', as adopted by tho Home,
This is all the bill directing that the elec'
lion of marshals should be selected from the

various parties. It will piss the senate
certainly, nnd will probably be the last

measure on which political discussion will

be had. A House committee) reported yes'
'erday a bill limitlug tho number, pay aud

length of service of federal election officers

but the sentiment among Democrats
I find against forcing discission on the sub

ject.
Tho sudden illness of Senator Thurman

called forth a degree of feeling not often ex

libiled in that body. He has, in a greater
legree than any of his fellows, the regard ol
those who act with him His knowledge of
aw is known to bo profound, and his opin

ion on any point in which a legal question
is iuvolved is conclusive. HpsiJes this ho is

i diligent student In nil branches ot litera
ture, and lie has the friendship ol everybody

.veil the war n regard of IMmuuds, us
.illy in his intercourse with men, an Jci

berg.
senator Hlnine attacked Senator Carpeu

'er on a legal point the other day. He felt
ailed utioti to instruct tho Wisconsin Sena

ior. .V few tears arro ho irot near the toe of
Iteprcseulallvo Tucker ol Virginia when a

similar subject w up, aim disappeared
irom view suddenly, lie seems to have tor
gotten that experience.

Hilton.

lll.oo.Msnrna, Pa., March 28th, 1SS0.

litis. Comlmmax:
In last week's Hepublican, in an editorial

headed "surprised," tho editors Use the fol

lowing language :

"Will our neighbors shoiv up the attempt
to set up a job on tho first jail contract?
Why were they opposed to it? Perhaps a
particular friend of theirs was not appoint-
ed architect and they lost the percentage
which he promised them if he secured the
position"

At the time the jail job was set in motion,
Mr, Bittenhender was not connected with
the Columhiak, and the reference must
therefore be to the then editors. The pres-

ent senior editor is fully able to vindicate
himself through the columns of his paper,
but I can only refuto tho charge, so far as it
concerns myself, by a communication.

In the fust place it is well known that I
fought the job at every step with all the en-

ergy and ability I possessed, and had the
satisfaction of knowing that the mass of the
people, without regard to politics, were with
me. I opposed the erection of a new jail
on Market street, and continued the fight
after that project was abandoned, though
some who had aided us up to that point, for

reasons unknown to me, lost interest in the
matter I regarded the selection of the site
in the swunip.noar the canal as even worse
than that on Market street. But the job
went through despite the protests of the peo
ple, and contractors, architects, and perhaps
influenced officials were happy.

As to tlie architects, I end not know one
of them. Tho Wetzel plan I regarded as a
monstrosity, and so does every unprejudiced
man who now examines the building. Not
only was It badly located and badly planned
hue tlie construction is iti keeping.

All know that it lias not prevented pris
oners from escaping, aud that constant re
pairs are needed to patch up a botched job.

In conclusion, I emphatically declare that
I had no particular friend as architect; that
I lost no percentage, and that none was ccer so
licited, or promised, directly or indirectly, to
myseif or to any one else interested in the Co
i.itmman. I declare tho insinuation mali-

ciously false in every particular, and it was
known to be untrue when tho author penned
it. In tho faoe of this denial, I challenge)
the proof. Itespeclfully,

C, II. lil'.OOKWAY

Tho Third Term Issue.

If the Republican party adopts the third
term issue as its own, it should bo prepared
to allay tho popular prejudice against it ami
the popular fear that it will entail conse-
quences fatal to party success, No man who
is familiar with the political events of the
pat tew years can deny that tho present
i'enicraiic control 01 uotu nou.es ol uon-gre-

must be tractd to the abuses and scan
dals ol the second term of the last adminls-tratlo- n

The people turned lo the Demo
cratic party as the lesser of two impending
eviis, .sor can u u sticcessiuny denied
that the same causes almost cost tho Iieptib-lica- u

party the Presldentialelectiou of lS7t!.
notwithstanding it was conducted upon the
distinct pledge and issuo of administrative
reform and purification, Tho-- o in ctarge
oi nie iicpuoncaii party s tuture, cannot
close their eyes to this lact. Tens of thou
sands of Iteptiblicans everywhere ate con
stantly asking themselves aud each other
what asssurance they have that a third term
shall not return to power the same corrupt
element anu spoil nunters who were respon-
sible for the disgraceful events of a secoul
term, Men are asking the question, ha
Conkling or Cameron, or Iogan or Carneii'
trr, or any of the conspicuous advocates ofa
thirtl term, giveu such au assurance? Has
(j rant himself made any such pledge? If
so, when, where ami to whom? It is not a
question of Grant's poularily, nor of his
brilliant past, nor even of Ids personal re-
sponsibilities for the men and events that
disgraced and shipwrecked Ills second term;
the question is, how to satisfy the American
people that tnu election oi ueneral tirant
lor a third term shall not bring "the old
crowd into power again, and shall not in

TJ ! 'll!1?0. KT, " V ib.at !,d.l.
tim rr.ni;, i.iiiaiiiiiK lie 'uuiiiiiii urieuia
0f JS71 and WH,-Chi- caSo Tribune, (lltp.)

Why Should There he Strikes.

The strikes of which we are having dally
accounts from numerous trades and from
many parts of the country bode no good to
either employers nr employed, They should
set thoughtful peoplejto serious thinking as
to whether there Is reasonable cause for
them. If there l, whatever is reasonable
should be accordo I prompt satisfaction, not
only as to thoo who are on a Btrlke, but to
those who put forward requests for advance
of wages but who stilt remain at work.
There should bo serious thlnkiig on tho sub-

ject fot several reasons. A strike is a bail
thing in any nnd every aspect In which It

can be viewed; both parties are sure to be
worso nll'ln tlie long run, no ma'ter which
sldo succeeds in tho itumedialo subject
of dispute ; there Is sute to bo a rank-
ling notion of justice denied, or Injustice in-

sisted upon one sido or tho other; bad blood
Is sure to be engendered in course of the
strife, which takes It a long time to assuage,
and the particular industry involved, what-

ever It may bo Is certain to be damageJ, and
the damage sometimes extends to the whole
city, town or locality. Theso facts can be
enforce by pages of historical and sta'istlcal
data, If that were ueces'.try, but wo know of
no Intelligent, well informed man who would
undertake to dlputo tl.em by other facts.
The striking employe lose tlie wages they
might liavo earned, and there havo been
strikes In which thu lost aggregate of wages
has mounted into millions, and tho employ
ers loo the profits on their business by rea
son of the idlo shops, mills, mines, furnaces,
factories, ships, or whatever is embraced
within the paralyzing grap of the enforced
inactivity. Hut this is not all or even the
worst, The saved earnings of industrious,
thrifty people, laid away for times of sick-

ness, death or other misfortune, go Into the
general waste; thero is often pinching want
ami crying distress at home amorg women
and children ; machinery idle is machinery
going to destruction; other woramen in
other trades stiller by reason of the decreas-

ed ability to purcliasn ot thoo getting no
wages; trade production becomes ututeady
as to quantity, price and time; business
shifts to other quarters where there is less
uncertainty, and sometimes it goes never to
return, leaving permanent damages as the
one unmistakable sign of tlie destructive
strife over a temporary cause of dispute.

These, of course, are not put for ward as
new thoughts or new' facts, buta reminders
to botli employers antl employed
preventing differences of claim about wages
running to the length of strife', that entail
such coiwqncnces. On general principles
one would think there can be nothing un-

reasonable at this time in a request for ad-

vance of wages in any of the great trades or
industries wnere wages were cut down by
reason of the low piices during the long and
trying period ol depression from 1S73 to
1870. Certainly it cannot be o among the
employed people in any of the industries
where tlie niaiket price of tlie product has
materially advanced. These latter embrace
aivild range, and yet we bear of strikes in
some of them because of the refusal tif an
advauce that does not appear tube out of
proportion to tlie advanced price of produc-
tions in market. To the impartial outside
observer such relusal is unaccountable, and
looks exceedingly unwise; and tills being
lite t at who can wonder that the employees
regard it as unjust? This is an unfortunate
feeling lo incite in the minds of woiking
people, as it is in tho minds of people in any
condition of life. They reason with them-

selves asto tlie hardship ol their own ci'es,
even if they fail to rea-o- n out the case ol
their employers. They know that when
there is, Irom any c tusp, a fall in prices in

tho products that are work of their hands,
a fall of wage- - is nearly always sure and
s w i It. They have it by experience, on the
oilier hand, that tlie rise of prices accompa-
nying si seaon of renewed activity and de.
mand does nut always or evcu generally
bring tu them an immediate advance of
wages. They usually have to wait until the
stock a realy on the market is absorbed by
consumption ami they know that somebody
although not their immediato employers,
get the benelitnf th rise in the price in the
old stock on tha market. Now, while fin
plojed peoplo geucrilly have got themselves
accustomed to iviitiug fir a rise in vages
until old stocks proluccd during the. period
of low prices are worked oil", they should
never be kept waiting one week beyond that
time, and it is a question whether it is good
policy in great industries to keep them
waiting even that loi'g It is u very unwise
policy to run tho risk of exciting
and even an imaginary sense of inju-tic- c by
delajiog an expectation that has as colorable
reasm as tlie request fur advanced wages
has in some ot the trades on strike- - at this
time,

Too Ledyer having siid its say on proper
occasions pi striking employees on tlie dis-

astrous result and utterly illogical nature of
strike', as a remedy, it makes theo sugges
tions uo'f Id the employers who have not
accompanied tho enhanced price of their
commodities iitli prompt increase id wages.
They appear tube acting witli great unwis
dom, net lor their own interest aione, but
for those of eithers who are their customers,
though engaged in other lines of trade or
business. These observations may well close
as they begun, by repealing that the strikes,
becoming mire numerous ant widespread
asday follows clay, bode nothiiigbut evil for
both employers and employed, and for the
general interest of the country; that they
are of a character to set thoughtful people
to serious thinking, and that employers
should be all the more ready to give tlie
matter their best thoughts, because as yet
there aie no appearances that the strikers
contemplate carrying their point by any
than entirely peaceful methods, Public
Mtycr.

Good Ompany, number feven, hasan account
by Charles Dudley Warner of a 21 hour
expedition by "tlie Chaplain," "old Phelps,"
the Adirondack guide, and himself
over au Adirondack mountain near Keene
Flats, including a vivid description of experi-
ences during a stormy night. The stories in-

clude a tale of the South Pacific by lMward
Iltllamv, author of a Nantucket Idyl; and
Thr. ugh a Needle's V.e, by Katharine

There are theco sketches: An Idyl of Now
Mexico; Harberry Island, which nsrrate a
Summer incident on a qu tint island oil' llie New
Kngland coast s Molern Pictures fiom Italy ;

Father (i'linnailons1 Conver',by Octavo Thanet.
John llurroughs' Foot Paths, and vYinter
CJreens by K S Gilbert, writer of Acer

will he particularly enjoyable to lov-

ers of nature,
(ieo. M. Towlo sketches John llright antl .Mrc.

Wager-Fishe- r tells of Krne-- t Kenan, author of
the Lift of Christ, showing partic-
ularly '.lie beneficial effect on ids career of his
sister Heuriette, whom he held In tho highest
esteem, llie other articles unhide anted,
by Mrs. Kdward Ashley Walker; Thu Defense

of Criminals; Some Frontier Art; besides
redolent uf Soring entitled Fairfield's

llrook, Tokens and Alder Hlossoins.
lhu editor has somelhiiiL lo aav about Mr.

Ittiskin. takes up the cudi-el- s in behalf uf a lit- -

child's poem by Tennyson, and jives olher ar
ticles and also hook reviews

This number opens a new volume of Good
Cumvanv. which is published at $3.00 a year in
Springfield, Mass,

OltANOEVILI.K ITEMS,

Itohert Fullmer, the F.lltmpcrl, Lvcnmlrg
county dwarf, was the RUesttfMr. Meats, of
this place, for fevered days, and elicited some
stinngc remarks from our curiolv-lovln- g poo
pie. He ls2S years old, and but Utile more
than 3 feet high, but is rather out of proportion.
Most of our people, even liltlo hoy, looked
down upon htm, not from any disrtscet, how-cv-

.

The Union chtireh was benullhillv decorated
with llowirs on Faster Sundty. ltev. A. Moult
preached an able sermon in the afternoon, and
among the mat y good things In his dl'tutirsc,
ho explained lite rtistcm of citing egs on
Faster.

Silas Conner Is building an addition to Ills
huu eon Mill street.

Miss Kate Lnzims is adding a part to her
dwelling on Pine street,

The new grocery is in full blast.
Willi the advance in llie price of lumber the

trade Is becoming hrhk, antl our merchants are
filling their yards with all the varieties needed
for tho trade.

Mrs. C, W. Low Is fixing rooms in which lo
s'art a millinery store.

The gentlemanly clerk at the corr.cr would
make a goo. I taptiin of ahook and bidder com-

pany. Ho asserts that it Is tin easy tblnit fur n
lillle spark to develop into a great llune,
and we know th it his txptriente a few Hatur-da-

eveilrgs ago will beat him out in lite as-

sertion. His timely preecnte saved tho stone
house from destruction. It is a mystery lltat
onerpatk eliotiM be instrumental in quenching

so treat n flame, hut the frightof the fair one
after uliotn he was lo. king, nnd llie anxiety for

the safety of tho Jamily, so long asleep, seemed

to endow the jourg man with wcnderfol
strength and agility lor .the time being. He
should and likely w id he rewaided for ills ser
vices. Netheiilaxp.

jl ews from nil Arouiid.

Jay Clould's income is estimated at $2,000
a day.

Travel on the h. it II, railroad is said
to be rapidly increasing.

Uishop O'Hara has collected in the
Sciaiitou diocese ior Irish relief $8,351,-33- .

Tho Dethlebom gas company has
the price of gas Irom i'S to $2.50 per

1.0U0 feet.

One hundred and twentj -- live barrels a
day are used by tho Williatnsport oil refin-
ers.

The coal mines in Pennsylvania so far
in 18SS have turned out a third tnnreanlhia-cit- e

than last year ; and exactly twice as
much as in 1870,

The Susquehanna river has been sur-
veyed. It has been ascertained that it can
be made navigable for its entire length for
S2.'i,000,00U.

Two young men returned to lledford
county rectutlt, Irom Leadville, with $45,-OO- tJ

each as the result of llie sale ol their
silver lands.

The Hon. John A. Ctithbert, of Mobile
is still practicing law in mat icity, although
Ul years old. He was an ollicer in the war
ol'lS12, and was elected to Congress from
Georgia in lS'Jl.

There are about five thousand justices
of the peace in the state, to whom commis-
sions must be issued dating from the first
.Monday in .May. Tlie state will realise
about $10,000 from these ollicers in the shapo
of a fee for their commissions.

Hov. Cornell, of New York, has just
signed a bill making women in that state
eligible to all school olUces. It goes fur-

ther aud grants them the right to vote lor
all school ollicers. This latter part", is a
step in advance of Pennsylvania.

The "15 Puzzle" has ut last found a
teady master. Dan McAlecr, an inmate of
the insarie department of the Aileuheny
City Poor House can solve it readily, in
whatever position the numbers maybe placed,
Hh works at it constantly as do many oth-

ers not unlike him, outside the walls of that
department,

Complaint comes from Schuylkill
county that Hungarian tramps are very
botht-rsoui- These Hungarians, who nre
mo-tl- y recently arrived in
this country nnd do not understand Ameri-
can w.ns well enough to get work. Several
petty depredations in Schuylkill aro re-

ported.

P.ev. C. II. Coon, a young Keformed
church minister connected with the Voting
Men's Christian association, of Heading,
and who has been dismissed Irom tiiat body
for criminal intimacy with Miss llattie An-

thony, declares that the chimes are no more
than a conspiracy of blackmail. He threatens
to bring a number of prosecutions against
persons in tuts conspiracy.

Tho receipts of Pennsylvania last year
Irom ordinary sources were, j,.i'i;,'oI,and
expenses otherwise than the redemption of
loans, jl.fsl 1,111. taxation brought in
nearly Irom corporation,
tho taxes cm writs, wills, deed, and personal
properly yielding less than ?,jU1),UUU, Licens
es, chiefly those to retail store and
tavern keepers, yielded $S00,O00,

See a wourin on horseback in another col

inun, riding near Speer's Vineyards, with
bunch of Grape from which Speer's Port Grape
Wine is made, that is so highly esteemed by

the medical profession for the use ot invalids
weakly person and the aged.

Sold by Druggists.
June 27 -y

The Pennsylvania llailroad Company
has given orders lor tho building of eighty-nin- e

locomotives at lhu Altoona railroad nia
chine shops. Taken in connection with the
repairs to locomotive and the filling of the
new orders, tho machinists and other me
chauics and laborers will bo kept fully em
ployed the whole year.

It should be the aim of every owner of
IIorfes,Cows,iVc.,to make them as handsome
aud Useful as possible. The German Horse
and Cow Powder helps to develop all tlie
powers of the nuimil. It improves its beau
ty and increases its usefulness. It makes
milk, muclo and fat. Ily using it a horse
will tlo more work and a cow give more mllk
and bo in better condition with less feed
Sold only by weight at 15 cents a pound by
O. A. Kleim, llloomsburg.

Dec 12, '70-- ly

iMAJlKEJMtEl'OKTS.
JiLOOMSBUKG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel
Ityo '
Corn, " .SO

" "oats, .40
Flour per barrel S.JO
tMoverseea 0.INI

Itutttr ,V5

n
Tallow .07
I'ot.iloes .
Dried Apples .00
Hams 1!
N'les & tshoulaers cm

Chickens 07
Turkejs oil
l.aidperiiounc os
Hayperlou 10 no
ueebwax 5

QUOTATIONS FOIl COAL.
No, 4 on Whart I 3.1 o per Toe

co, d f s- - -
No. 0 " f 1.75
Ulacksmltlj'sLntupoD WUart Sao "

' mtiitnlnoua " ........... 1 4.60 "

PIIILADELl-HLTl- l AHKETSr
Wholesale prices al the close of Jrade on Tues-

day,

liuckwheat flour per cwt II Alton m
Wh-a- t Uour - G ix o 75
i near, iier imsm-- i iu" 1 45
Corn - bt "
i 'a's ' ' it 47
lt)o " VI tfj
Parley " " 70 " M
Piesse-- hot's, per pound tne
Itutter " according to

duality tl '
Kb per Uoitn 15
poultry, lie e chickens "
Chickens drcbsx-- H 11

Turtus a
Turkey dressed 10

The foreign slcel blooms which nre now
being received nt tho Superior rail mill,
1 ittsburg, nre found to bo cheaper than tho
American artfcle.and vvn rnel

j The firm have contracted for about 10,000

'ri ' ,'V"C" wl" "l,t n considerable time.
ho blooms aro of Austrian manufac-

ture.

On account of tho hard hearted Direc-"- f

J f the Poor ol llerks county nbol
Milngtho whiky and tobacco rations nt tho
alnishoino of that county considerable

action lias hern manifested. .Many of
tho able bodletl paupers went on a strlko at
at once, nnd have since left.ninctcen leaving
in one ilny, nnd in nil about forty iitdtge-nanll- y

turned their coat tails toward the gate
of the Institution.

Tlie Host I i:er Knew (If
,1. tl. Starker, a prominent and lnllnr-iitl.i- Citizen

ot lowai'ity, sua ! have had tho lijspc-psla- , and
l.tier Complaint for seteral jears, ami havo usedevery rieinedv I could hear nr, without any relief
whit cut, until t saw 1 our Miltoh's Vltallzer adver-
tised In our paper, and was peniiaded lo try It. I

,w nmiu in 1, 11 11.1. ivuii'ii nil--
, llis certulnlv the Pest Icemedo lever knew or.' Prlcoj cts. soiuuy.i. 11, imports.

SIIII.OIPS CATAItllll ItffMllliY. A marvellous
Cure tor Catarrh, lilphtlierla, Cinker mouth, and
Head Ache, with eac.li bottle llierolsan luitenlotts
nazal Injector tor tho morn snccessttil treatment or
the complaint without eUra charge. Price M cents,
fold by J, ll.Klnports

A Molher's drier
Tho pride of a.Mother, tho lite and Joy of a homo

nre her children, hence her grief when slckne en-
ters ami takes them awn. Taku warning then,thatjoiinrerunnlnirateitlblerl'k, It they haeea
e o'tgli, or Whooping Cough, which lead to
Consumption, If ou donottitteiiiitoltntoiu'e.

consumption Cure Is guaranteed to euro the inrrho In els., diets, anil Jl.ocr. I'orlante Hack, Mtle,
or Chest, use Milloh's Porous Plaster, J'rlcu 2.1 cents,
soid by J, II. Klnports

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SKGlSTUIt'S
NOTICES.

gleen to all legatees,
Interested In the estates of

the respccllio decedents and minors, that tho
administration and guardian accounts have

been Hied In tltootilco ot thu licglslcr nt Columbia
county, unci will bo presented rot- continuation nnd
allowance In the iiiThaiis' court to ho held In
llloomsburg, on .Monday, May 3d, issu, at s o'clock,
p. in. on said day i

I, Tho first nnd tlnnl account of I'HJjh C Cleaver,
guardl en of Wilson 'I'honus, minor child ot

hoiuss, late ot Hoarlugcreik tow ushlp, de-
ceased,

II. The final account of .lohn lllcks, guardian of Inls
U. Penrose, minor child of Joseph Penrose, lato
ot lllooni'.burg, deceased, ns tiled by 11. 1. Hicks
nnd Dllzabeth nicks, uduilnlstintors of John
lllcks, deceased.

3, Tho second and final nccount of Jacob Flsher.cx-ectito- r
otlieo ristier, late ot .Mala township, de-

ceased.
4, Tho account of Lewis Yetter.lrusteoof Kills Coff-in.-

ns filed by Win. 0, ). otter, executor of Lew-I- s
Tetter, deceased.

6. Thollrstaudnnal account of Lai lua Shoemaker
and Pierce Miociuaker, administrators r I'hllin
shoemaker, lato or Hemlock township, de-
ceased.

e. The first and final account of Lenndcr Felteruian,
administrator of soloinon I'ettertnan, lato ot
Catawissa township, deceased.

7. Thollrst and partial account of Lewis Yettcr,
administrator of Mary Clark, lato of Montour
tow nshlp, deco.iwd.a.1 tiled by Win. tl. Yctter.ex-ecutoro- f

-- owls Yettcr, deceased.
8. Tho first unci llnal account of Lewis Yettcr, ad-

ministrator ot Mary Clark, deceased, appointed
by tnoorph ins' Court to sell leal estate, as uiedby Wm.ei. Yettei, executor ot Lewis Yctter, de-
ceased.

9. Tho second nnd llnal account or Edward Ilart-uia-

executor of Jacob llomboy, lato or scott
township, deceased.

10. Tho second and ll nal account of M. H. Jackson,
executor of James Lnuion. late of Urlalrcreek
township, deceased, as tiled bye. II. Jackson,
one ot tho executors of M. JJ. Jackson, de-
ceased.

11. The account ot Samuel Hutchison, administratorr,t Mary Hutchison, lito of Centre township,

ll. The llrst nnd llnal account of C. ll. Iirockwny.
giianilinof saruh i:. ltobertsjnlnor child or

I'lur Itobi-rti- , utu ot .Montour tutvL.Miln, de-
ceased,

13. Tho llnal account ot Lew Wright, guardian ot
Sarah F.ll.iuulh Fo'k, minor child of lienvllle K.
Folk, late of Hemlock township, deceased.

14. Tho second and llnal account of Herman Fahrlng
er and Isaiah llucvei, administrators otlti'iibeti
rahringcr, lato of Ixicusttownshlp, deceased.

15. 'I ho llrst nnd llnal account of 'I hoinas creiellng,
Jr., administrator of snrah K. tiarrlson, Into of
scott tow nshtp, deceased.

10. Hie first unci partial nccotint of IteubenL. Klch
and 'I hotnns w llson, executors of John o. Illc h,
late cf tlreenwood township, deceased.

17. Tho llrst account of Wlllou liby Slmler, adminis-
trator of Daniel Shuler, lato ot Franklin town-
ship, deceased,

18. Tho llrst and partial account of W n. II. Clark,
trusuw npnolnted in' U11 orphens' Court, to
inako sale ot real estate ot Mary Oorrell, latoot
Ceiitralla deceased.

19. Tho llrst and partlil account ot John Anplcinan,
executor of Hannah Apoleman.lato ot tho Town
of Pluomshurg, deceased.

3). The account of HcnJimtnO. Hess nnd Sarah B.
Helshllne, administrators ot John W. Ilelshllne,
late of Flshlnjcrcek township, deceased.

SI, Tho account, of John v. Iierrpnd Henry J. Iteb- -
u.in, in r.uj 111 ,' uumf-- r occaseci, wno
was tho eveetitor of Henry Klngsburv. late ot
Ilenton township, deceased, Fullmer haling died

9J . Ttio. .. flrsf... nn,l llnnl....... ..vvu.i.i, r.nuir iiuitriiniteil,
..., ..

.. , inn, in ,11,1111

uiiisiu,. iieceasf-ii-
, an men nv ittratn shugnrs

administrator of tleorgo Hollcnbach, now

23. Tho account of R. 11. llrown. administrator of
11. .. jiuHinau, taio or xtirnin township, de-
ceased.

24. Thonrst andnntlal account of Isaac K. Krlck- -
naum nno wiiinm iirink executors 01 Joshua
tiritiK, 110 01 ilenton townsnip, deceased.

33. First and llnal account Of John . Fnnstnn n,n.
mor iii iimmas .1. runsioii, laro or Madison
iunusiiii, ueeen.seil.

30, Tho account of Frank s. Hunt, administrator of
.loan iicAi.aii, lhu or too uorougii or Uerwlck,
deceased.

27. The first nndjurtlil account of 1. w. Mrlieliy
mm.!, n. 11 11 in hi, tjeeinors it iimm Mcie-vy- ,

lato ot th Town ot llloomsburg, deceased.
2s, The first nccountof lien-co- II. Crueeiing. eve

utor ol Dorothy A. Crevellng, lato of scott town,
ship, deceased.

29. First and parCal account of Henry Pfthler. exn.
curnrni ,1. w. riauicr, into or carawissa town'
shtp, deceased.

lteglster'a etrtlce, I W. II. J COtlY,
llloomsburg Aprils, '80. Ho Ister.

TUT I DOVVS' APPItA ISHM ICXTS.
TT rhe follow lng appraisement of real nnd

personal property ser nn.irt to widows of decedentshaio been tiled In the ontcc or the Iteglster ot Col- -
uiiiui.ieoiiiuy, miner in ituies or court, ami will bepresented for absolute contlrm.it inn tn Mm nmtmn.'
courtto tie held in llloomsburg,!!! nnd forsald coun-
ty, on Monday, tho 3rd. day ot May Issi, at two
o'clock p. rn of said day unless exceptions to such
contlrm.itlon aro previously mod, or which all per- -

1.11U wii"i tu D..II1 Hill luho UUI1CO .

1. Widow of L'lljih Fullmer, latj ot Pino township,

2. Widow of Samuel C. Mcllonry, lato ot Ilenton

3. Widow ot William A. Case, lato ot Snott town-
ship, deceased.

4. Wl low ot Martin W Nuss, lato of tho Town of
ltloonisburg, deceased.

5 Widow ot tleorgo llollenbach, lato of Mala town- -
ship, deceased,

i W'ldiw ot euorgo Letby, lato ot Locust township,
deceased.

7, Widow ot Nelson Hess, latoot Sttgarloat town-
ship, deceased.

s. Wllnwof Centlelii Harrison, lato of ihoTown ot
iiijuiiisuiug, ueceaseu.

l.'ci.'ister'seinice. W. II,
llloomsburg, April 2, '!. Ite r.

OPERA HOUSE,
Friday itml tfntiinlny Evenings,

APUILiQel and ad.
DADII'S' it CIIIUmi'NS' MATINEE,

.SATCIIDVY Al'TKItNlJOM atha'f past two.

Blitz's Popular aud Refined Dimo En--
tortaiuoieut''.

UUll IMMRSSli I'ltUGJIA UMr.
IOH T1IK 1'KICK 01' ADMISSION,

Illllz-T- ho yuungand Popular Mavlclaii.
Satnil-t- he Klut' or Hue
sigi.or e.oiiialicH-t- hi. egjptlau Juggler.
Madam lo-l- second sum Holder.
Mr. Wtl.ln Who Musical phenomenon.
Trnupu or Itiiial Marionettes.
Punch and Judy for tho Chit iron.

fieneral admission, one dune.
seats, iipcen cents.

Adinlssl in in iii.iiini-e- . fr'liUilsi-ii- i tin, , ..i.ta
Duies open ut thu usual llinii. ooino early and

"PLASTER
8 P13H TON

For all Plaster ordered before Al'ltll, 15lh.
to bu n 1 better plaster sold,

KIND SAW $2 I'Elt llAItllDD,
of 2so pounds.

Milt led' NtlM'U $l Ion,
SEND FOIl SAMPLES ANI1 JMUCESJOF

Fertilizers, Plaster, Salt, &o,

ll W AUL.
aprll 3, KSPV DEPOT

Fftf AND LEAN.
"

If ou are too fa or too lean nnd want in innv
bow tochango eour condition, send for a copy or
the woik. fat and Hcontalns cninnp-t- .

glenl-- , Idc ti tle utid Ttierapeutlu Instructions tha.will enable any one to reduce their he-- h It eoti.ui. nt,
or lot it If emaciated, ll la written In a clearyeteoinDrehetistee stilt, und lea directions i.easily understood. It should bo read by etery ut or I
leun nerstiti. Sent for ln tliren epr.t hrmnna tfiv'
1) KLF & CO., so Ann bL, New York.

April,. &04C,

ADVERTISEMENTS

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Have fairly openccUtie buslneM of tho Spring Season with a stock of Dry Ooothcontracteel for lait year, aggregating about

- HE IIILLTOI BOLLAEB
At tho low values then prevailing, but worth much moro

Wlillo our present Interest would bo largely nerved by securing the advance which lifts

might do easllv cut re just ce, we

turners about la" t yer!9 figures-look- ing

sent fi'm lb,o ,0 nnm(J ft ,llll0 of tho
personal nttlro or lit usekceplng needs.

we a stock rarely equaled and never surpassed.
ISesldcs the great array seasonable noveltlec which spaco not mlt tu to name, we have an immeno sleek of

Adapted to tho wants of all who desire

A V

Wo name :

Double-widt- Camel's Hair,
At M cents.

Would cost more to manufacture

HO in, Itoynl Satlne "Oc
In tho newest shade.

Check 60c.
41 Inchoi In width.

Wool-fac- e Cashmere 3"JC- -

M Inches In nldth.
Cnevlon- - 37jc.

In new effects.

English Fancies WJc,
Choice for trimmings.

(leriuan and Kns-lM- t Kancies 50c

correct Imitations of tho French.

Krench Novelties 3"c.
An extra bargain.

French Tnlletes 31c.

All wool, and worth 0"x cents.

I'elge de Saute 31c.

All wool and a great bargain.

Mohair Suitings 2."), 31 and 37Jc
Specially adapted for service.

Wool Checks 25c.
Especially recommended.

Wool Checks 31c.
Especially recommended.

Wool Face Cashmere 25c.
34 inches tn width.

Momlo Cloth 25c.
27 inches book fold.

Manchester lieige 18c,
S3 Inches In width, dark coloring.

Royal Cashmere 15c.

13 Inches wide ; all shades.
Wo have about

TWO PIECES
DOMESTIC AND DIIITISII

Fspcclally adapted to popular

Shows a

of 10 tee PUR

New Importations of

SILK WAItP

CLOIHS,

Fourteen

E
ccuIn

We

All makes, a One

From (35 upwards.

In from 50 upwards.

well as a of SILK which only be a

call on us in person, but if to do so, we will
dps-roi- l

Our .Mall Order with entire satisfaction over

NOl'ICE

tSTATE OF NELSON HESS, DECEASED,

letters ot administration on ties estate ot Nelson
Hess, lsto ot the ton nshlp ot humrloar.Uolinnbt'i eo.
deceased, have Peon irrani M hv the Keglster ot said
county to tho ui.t!erslj,'nocl Administrator, All per-
sons laving el elms against tho estate ars requested
to for settlement and thoso Indebted
to nuKo without delay. r I'HITZ,

aprll 2. Administrator.

A UDITOH'H NOTICE.
A.

.STATE OK IIAMEI. DECEASED.

Notice It siren that tho undersigned ap-
pointed by thcitirpuans' Court o Columbia
to dm rlbute tun Mud In tuo hands of iiir.ini Penler
nttnlnlstrator ot Daniel Pealer Jr. deceased to and
itmonir tnu parties entltli-- theieto will attend nt
his In on .May 1st,
tssi). at 10 0 clock 111 tho forenoon ; and whero
a'l persons It nlngclinins upon tho said mini nre re-
quired to tiresent them or boforeeer dubaried from
coming In for a share ol said land.

JOIINll.l'HKKZi:
aprll 2, isso-i- Auditor.

NOTICK.

ESTSTA Of EI.IZAttETll ADAMS, DECEASED,

Letters on tho estate ot Elizabeth
.dims late of thu township ef Madison, t'olumhhicounty, I'encia, deceased, haeo granted by tholti'gtstorof said county to Jno. I'. Mailt. AH persons

claims against '.ho estuto ot tho decedent
sro recpieste-- to pit-se- them tor settlement, and
those Indebted to tho estate to inako pa) went to
tho undersigned Executor wllliout

uuii,, ... Ill 1,1 f
Jersee tow 11,

aprll 8,'so-6- Executor,

1 )M I NISTIl ATOH'S NOTICK.
ESTATE OF HANNAH hAUO.-t- ,

DECEASED.

letters of administration on tho estate of Hannah
Lainou, lato or Itrlarerec k t p., t'oluinbla Co., i a.
deceased havo been granted by tlie Iteglster of salci

,v ,u ui.u, oiKiivil HUU1I. All
claims against the estate of aro
I'll In nr..kMni ll. 1.1.1

I I -- 1 ' in iisi 111,111111 11III.SI,
Indvbied to the estate to make payment to tho un.
deralgued Aduilulslruwr without delay.

K. II I.I IT I V
aprll!, lso ow

,IHI "J IU I11W OI IIIO Un.derelguecl. and to all persons whom It inayeonceiu.
ehat ho UI apply to the t'ourt of lonimou Pleas of
Columbia county for Ihe lieueltt ot lhu Insolientlaiws ofihls Commonwealth on Monday, tho

of .MaT,lshO,iithlchtPn any persons hai Ing
V. iiu uui lis au lllSOllenidebtor can apjiear and make the same, knots u.

, isstl-l- o WILLIAM

tiNotlco Is hereby glien that the following accounts
be nMed tu the I'rothonotary's of

county, and will ho presented to thu court ofcommon Pleas of said coumy on I he 4th day of Mai-
ls , and continued after the fourth day ol termunless exceptions to tiled w that tlmo.
t. The and partial account of Martin fiass, assi-gnee of J, J, lloagland.
i. The second and nnal account ot M, G, Ilugbee

of vt eaiey perry, '
3, Acoiunt of Herman Falirlngcr. asatgnco of Lu-

cas t'ahrtngerof Locust township,
J'rothy.

llloomshurg, April 1, ibsti,

NEW

Havo mat 11 mo our imaie nuvniunKo iu uis.nuuiu 1111 euu stock
moro to the future in or permanent relation, with our patrons ifi,,, 1

goods In our Thlrty-Thre- o Department, which lucludo that be d,si,ej fJ
9

IN AjVI dkess goods
Especially, have

of docs

STAPLE AND POPULAR FABRICS

GOOD GOODS MEDIUM PRICES.

HUNDRED

IK,JiJSS dOOffS,
wants.

111 32 nnd 45 inch
HDIGD MIXI'.D C1IKVHONS

and
SOLID COI.OH MOM1H CI.OTII3

At 25, 31, 37, 10, 50 and C2J

These Roods nre manufactured by contract
conllued strictly to its, and cannot he found on

nny other counter In this country.nnd wo especially
recommend them. For beauty and scrvlco they
cannot bo excelled.

IN 11KPA1ITMENT OF

SOLID FABRICS,

Which of w III bo tho preealllng styles,
wo exhibit a magnlllccnt, It Is bellou-d-, nn

assortment, comprising

Oinnito Cloths,

Powder Cloths,

IVIomics,

Cordcttcs,

I'cltins,

rollia Sot Effects,

Armurcs,

IN DOl'HLK WIDTH,
at

Jl.oo and PUIt

Theso goods nro In Hiades. eompilslng
nil tho Newest and most I'ashlonablo Colorings, In-

cluding:
Coachman's Drab,

Sevres liliie,

Hois,

(Jen D'Arme,

Heliotrope,

Culr.

Hois, Caiiien, Sec, Ac.
Andcann bo ditollcated for nn)thlng llko the

f rices at w h ch we aro selling them.

CHAPES,

LACK. HUNTINGS,

In Immense Assortment.

from all old

OF

Krom

Sal
new

As can visit,

Wherever practicable not
lift

constantly all the United States.

present hem

hen-ic-

county

olllco
when

been

ri'iiui.K,

thirdday
iiiaiiiuiKU

april

havo onico

said
Ithlu

llrst

asslgneo

WILLIAM KltlCKUACM,

the

can

23,

cts.

THE

class roods
nnd,

tun

by

Eur hud nniAiii a .
la ins.

.
nf

n,.mM.

i'm.S ll,! Uxmr. unknoitn In cthur Meum.,u.'lVi hennrillorM H lour tinsniUIJ iHiiiert ltiiiiroi .lluunlf.l Ifnri.., Ii.r..
it '."me lo6iu?n SfmRnL n ?P,erou? nntl
im ntio lor gnul, and doalmir.
f! AIITinM 1 11 .rl,h 'r"t '! popuunir i.rV,l""" " 'T drln-- olb ,
i l I
Int bum un' Jalia HIT KH4 luungnl lailtaUotil of

DE NOT
t'J 'ich rtiitriru. otal and nmeLlae,. If veil bur' ; "'! lrtttciul"aoa u.

1 J ur. I,llc pilrllfuliiis. nil ou our riial r,, or wrltaI,r III... uii'.iMi, iii mall rrt AdlrcilNICHOLS, GJlTPAItri ft CO., Cattle Creek, Mich,
April it, isso i7w

ITT 5.lorP'll"u "aWt cured In M to so
1 - 111 dujs. Nopaytl cured. Dr .1. hrt.I'likss, Lebanon, t), wseo aprll 2,

P A Tns '?? 10 strictly tlrst. 'lass.
i 'V, ' Wholesale Kactorj prices.

I I best Honors ut ceute-nnla- l Kihlblilon. Matliu-she-

scale for Scpiaie (iranda, tu
'VKr.'.T.1'11"0 "' us- - ''citaloglio pagfs fleeJl'lilLKi; eiliii VNs.tho oesi In the world! An s stop

iV,,,.. ,.',,. ' T iicuiiir . au sent
11 nnsiiiaracrory. facto-ry 5Hh street and Kith Avenue. .ML'MOat i, price. Catalogue ot 3,cm rviirc A vrcseholco pieces sent fur Be sump. I ; 1 o

S I O Itf S,
&w; Thousands ot Soldiers and en-titled I enstons itato bntt todlscnarge

United. Any disability now existing
ed In ot duty, nhen proved, pensions a
Thousands aro still 10 bounty.
w ho are draw lug pensions are lo Increase.Send two stamps for summary or Pensions andtaunt y uy woieter to tho follow.Ing parlies In Inulanapulls, as tu

It. P, Kennedy Pres. e'entral bauk.! v. It. IIol.ay, Postiuiisteri lion. ,1. 11. Julian, cir-cuit courts Col. ltev; lion. J. c.Ueuney, Uui, Indiana Hanking

I.lther Hox C, u. c.,or Indl inspolls.
nprll !,

11 UY

BL

for cisterns or Wells of any deptb.- -Ilain. Iron, porcelain, or Copper llued.lirauds t), iix, No.
11. 11 Nn. I. Pnrl .tfi

lllutehle.v Manufacturer. SDH Market streeu Phlla:
delnlila, Aqueduct Plpo for Farmsnertes, etc, trow 1 lot Ibches In bore, and turnedand bored ot all laidcj 10 order,apru t, a&s

taken place, n? i, dono and , A
decided

eke.,

WOOL

Wo exhibit whnt Is believed to ho
ISt prices ia Au mS itTh?JS!

GASMMKIIB 11DIOE,
At S3 cents.

CASHMDUD
At SI cents.

OASIIMKKi: IllIIOi:,
At HTJt cents.

OASHMKIti: I!i:iOi;,
At H) cents.

If. INCH CASHMKUE IIKIOK,
At G2j cents.

1GINOII OASIIMKltK HEIGH,
At 76 cents.

1 MOUSUMNB HEIGH,
At 25 cents.

MOUSDMNK HHinn,
is 1 31 cents,

10 INCH MOUSEMXK HEIGH,
Atr,2 cents.

MOUSEUNE HEIGE,
At 75 cents.

MOUSELIKE HEIGi:,
At M cents.

IN CASHMERES,

Wc have

At (V) etc

At Otj cts.

At7.jcls,

In complete assortment of

HUNTINGS,

IN nnd AMKHICAN GO0U;

&c, &c, &c.

on request forward samplos of whatever mav

vnivslliwu HNU UbNUINIl

THE BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT
slock of

BLACK CASIIMEB S
Numbering thousands plccee, VaRD, and strictly prices.

HENHIETTA

establishment

everything

IN THE SILK DEPARTMENT
show

FIFTY QUALITIES BLACK SILKS
reliable representing stock of Thousand Pieces,

75 CENTS upwards.

FIVE HUNDRED PIECES NEW COLORED SILKS,
CENTS

Three Hundred Pieces Summicr La,
choice ell'ects, CENTS

stock XOVIM.TII'S appreciated personal

convenient

Department supplies regular customers

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS., PHILADELPHIA- -

DMINISTIt.VTOK'.S

I'EALEIt,

lllooinsburi;.

EXK,

Testamentary

having

Inning theileeecem

Adtiniilstrator.

JkTOTICi:.

IIOLUIIEN,

jroTici:.

COLOR FRENCH

eSic'eSiC,

YAI1D.

COUHTAULD'S

WBOHOLS,SHEPAKD&OO-MeW,Jli0lL- "iVi!U ....

10

wortUU,,

OI5I

irie

contrac":

permission

Washington,

THE

descrlpUons

usually

ALL

AtG2icts.

KHENCH

m
Threshing Machinory and Portable

and
THE .STANDARD it eicellunco throughout On

MATCHLESS forfiriln-SoTlnnr- , I'tMl fanning, nn-- Ihnrounh Work.

ct i'utU, 'J hurough urluuaiiallti), JCUaantHeaut) i.f MndiU

Astnnl.hlnnl. ..I ..Z,f,.,,.. i'lJ,,!i'.'t t$
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A VALUABLE BOOK FREE.
"A treatUe on Chronic Diseases," embrac int

tarrh, Throat, Lungs, Heart, htomach, llurUrinary and Female Diseases ; also Piles 1

ireo to auy address. L'very surierer from tu - Civ
eases can bo cured. Send for this book to .In nni'r
scgned, a phistclauof largo endor t

hundreds of leading cllliens who testltv to his ski
bend sump to pay postage to C. K. LIMugslou. M

D.. I5 superior street, Toledo, Ohio.aprll wico

THE GREAT MEXICAN REMEE

Thousands suffering from Dyspepsia, Habitual
toslleenoss, Liver and Kidney Complaints,
and kindred diseases, will hall with delight this ne

nd w onderf ul dlseoe ery.w hlch as a disease conquer-
or and health restorer, has no equal 111 modern mi a
Ifluo. Tuo iire.it Mexican llemodv was Urt tutr
eiuced Into California In ls79, where In a fewiiuontsi
Iteriectedso many wonderful cures asto creates
demand tor thu medlduo fromMalno to Horldi
Is tho only medicine lu thoworld eomixjuuded tr 'a
tho uaijve plants, roots and herbs ot Mexico h
euros all Humors, from tho worst tserofula.to n eta
tnon blutc-h-, pimple, nreruptljn. while It clears aw
boautiaes tho complexion. 1 n diseases ot tho tc

lilood, Lleor and Kidneys it has permiuen )
cured thousands ot hopeless cases whero all oth r
known leuiedies had failed, ono doso will euro anj
casoof bUk lloedacho. Two doses will breakup
any ordinary cough or cold. Persons suffering lta
Heartburn, Walerbrash, hour stomach.Ullllousni'

'Ies- - I'dpltatlon ot tho Heart, lohplriu. aud affections, wui Dud tho Mexican
remedy a swift and sure roller. The genuluo Is
placed before the public, under the f 0 llowlng nam

Herbaline Bitters tlie Great Mex

ican Remedy.
Call on jour druggist and get a bottle of IM

Mexican ltcrneay,and convince yourself that III tl"
Best Medicine In tho World,

Tho trado supplied by lohn Keeshan, Wholssais
Druggist. N, W. corner cth and Walnut streets, Cin-

cinnati, o,
Ueneral Agent (or the United Slates.
aprUS.lMWy wtCo
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